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I. ând be it further enacted, That no vessel, laden with any Pickled Fisl½the pro-
#ce of the Fishejies ofthis Prpyice; and destiled to any port or place whatsoever,
oUt of the sameshall, aftér thé said first day.of January, one tusand eight hundred
and twen'ty eight, be cléared out for such destination, by the Ofticers of the Custins
at her port f departure, or be permitted to depart therefrom, until the Certificate of
some sworn Surveyor or Inspector of Pickled Fish, for the place oflïer fading, shall
be produced and exhibited to such Officers of thë Cuetoms, .setting fortia4nd certi-
fying thaï ail thé Fickled Fish laden on board sucE 'vessel, have been according
tô law su'rveyëd and inspécted, and the Fieh lBarrels branded according to
'the directions of the Statutes in that behalf proided,.and that the said Fish are of the
quality, and paekea in thé manner by law prescribed, and that the Barrels con tain-
ing the same, are in all respects qf the size and construction required by this an d the
other Acts in force relating thereto.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue the Acts now in, force' relating to Tres-

passes.
B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Asgembly, That an Acte

made and passed in the third year of His present M1ajesfy's Rign, entifled,An
Act for consolidating and reducing into one Act, all the Acts, heretofore made, relat-
ing to Trespasses; and also, an Act Éiade and passed in the forth and filth years of
His present Majesty's Reign, to alter, amend, and continue, the said first mentioned
Act,', and every matter, clause, and thing in the said Acts contained, shall be continu-
ed, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. Xxii.
An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommoda-

tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from une part of the Pro-
vince to another; and also, the Acts in amnendment therof.

E it enacted by the Lzeu tenant- Governor, Cottnit and .issembly, That an Act,
made in the forty-eighth year of bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

provide for the acconodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mili-
tia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another ; and also the Acts,
passed in the fifty-first and fifty-thiidyears of His late Majesty's eign, in amend.
ment thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to
the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act in addition to, and aniendment of, tie Act relating

to Highways, Roads and Bridges.
B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Jus-

ticeS in the G encral Sessions of the Peace, in and for each of the several Counties
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and Districts in the Province, shall and may, ând they are hereby autiorized, atiany
General Sessions of the Peace, to be holden in such Counties and Districts, to grant J.ustices in se.-

permission to any person or persons in the said Counties and Districts, to perform n May aic
bis or their Highway or Statute labour,in the said several Cdunties and Districts Up- to be performed

on. such Roads as they, the said Justices, shall direct and appoint'; and the faithil on ny particular

performance' by him or them of such statute or highway labour, 'in pursuaneeeôf suchra
permission. shall be deemed and taken to be the doing and performing his oe-theiri
statute labour. Provided. that such person or persons as tnay obtain such permision proviso

sha1, within one nonth after the performance of sueh statute or highway labour, ôb-
tain frbin the Surveyor of H ighways, for the district in which such person or persons
shall reside (who ifthe said labour has been faithfully performed is hereby required
and directed to grant the same,)- a certificate or certificates of the due performance by
such persons of such labour; which said permission and certificate or certificates shall
be a bar to any action to be brought against such person or persons, under or by vir-
tue of the Act of which this Act is an amendment.

Il. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That the respective Courts of»General Sessions of Gates and Bars

the Peacein each andevery ofthe Counties and Districts of this.Province, are here' on private ways-

by authorized to direct such and so xnany gaters and bar asthe said Courts, iii their
several' General Sessions of the Peace, may think fit to be placed and kept 'upon pri- regulations of by
vate and particular ways, heretofore or hereafter to be laid out in the said several Coun- court of session
ties and districts ; and the said Courts respectively, are hereby authorized to make
such regulations respecting the placing and keeping the said bars and gates upon sach
private and particular ways, as they for that purpose,may think expedient and proper
to appoirit.

And whereas, ihe mode observed by Road -Commissioners, for laying ýOZt eté Panbe'i
Roads, and valuing the Lands through which it may be ne;ceâsary Io inake the 44. .'
8ame, pursuant to the provisions ofthe thi#teenth and seveniteenthksections of said e

-Q1ct, has beenfound tedious and expensive, fr renedy whereof Noiation of
U 1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councii and A1sembly, That when- Appraisers

ever any Commissioner or Commissioners of Roads, shall receive ian order of Coun-
cil, under the provisions of the said Act, to go te work on a new Road, or to alt et an
old one, he shall inmediately after notify all persons interested, as by said Act is
directed, and require the parties so interested, to no1minate one fit atRd poper per-
son, to act in conjunetion with a person to be appointed by the sid ôrdér of Council,
to act as an appraiser on the part of Goverument4 for the purpose pf3 râling out the
Highway or Road so ordered to be made or altered, and valiing ithe land wantedfôr
the same; and the two persons so nominated and chosen, shall take and subscribe Appaisrs te
an oath or affidavit before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, faithlulIy &nd
impartially to lay out such Road in the way most advantageous to the )Pubjic, and
least prejudicial to the owner of the lands, and to appraise and value the lands want-
ed for cuch Road; the damages to sueh owner or owners ; and after being sWorn,' it
shall and may be lawful for the twopersons so'chosen, to enter upon the lands thr6ugh
which such Rôad is to be made or altered, and to lay out, measure and mark the samé,
and to value and appraise such lands, and to assess the damages ta the owner or
owners, tenaiçt br tenants, of such lands, according to the just and reasonable value
of the same, ini the same manner as ihe said Act directs, a Jury to do; which valua- pha, 4-. ta 1.

tion being made in writing, and accompaniedwith the plan and admeasurement of sai> t Proiho-
ýRoacd" shah be rettirned to the Prothônotar ôr DepÛty Prothontar 'for the - unty aro np-

-or'District in whMich .c n s, lie5 who shahf ly the saine before one or more ôTtw e 15 uprene Coui
Judges of the Supreme Court, or the Senior Judge, and one or more of the Judges
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Judge. uay con. of the ,Inferior Court for such County or Distriçt, and such Judge or Judiges ashal
firm or annul thereupon make an order for the parties interested, to shew cause, by a short day,

why such plan a4 valuation should not be established and confir»ed, aind after hear-
ing the parties in case they desire to be heard, it shall be lawfil for said ,Jpdge or
Judgea eigher to cou4r, or bet the same aside, as the case may require ; and to or-

Mbde of pre . der another valuation a4d appraisement to bemadeIby thesame persons, which4ghall
dureif return ibe final between all ýhe parties ; a»nd in case the persons so appojnted, ea.anot ag-re

upon aplap and valuatioa of such Road, tbeu each of such .Berees sha make a se-
pgrateplan of such road, with tke valuation thereof, end return thre sane to the said
IProthonotary, and the said Judge or Judges shal, jinmrdiatel-y after smch -rtura,
»ominate and swear a fa and proper person to act as au, umpire hbt<peu the said re,
ferees; aud the determination of-such unpire, uiade i» writing, in conjunction with
one or both of said refereeis shail be final and conclusive, and be madj a Record Qf
the said Suprene or Inferior Court, apd the parties shai le entitled to be paid the
amount according as the Law directs. Provided4alvays, in case the parties inter-
ated when:callgd on as aforesaid, shall nqglec4 or refuse to nominîate a persop to

make suh yaluation as aforgsaid, it shall and rmay.belawful for the said Cçm issioner
to give 4.otice of such refusa] totlie said Prothonotary or Deputy PrQthonotany ; and
it shall and.may be lawful, for-one or more of tie said Judgeesof the supreme Court,
or for the Seiov Judge of the Court-of Common Peas, for iherÇqynty or Distriçt,
to rder the parties interested-in the Lands so wanted, to shçw caue, by, a short day,
why he or tbpyreàse to nominate an appraiser as aforesaid.; and in case he opr they
persist inIefusing towake such nomination, or shall fail or îgleoct to show s,,iient

Judges may nomi- cause^to justify such refusal, it shalf and may be lawful for such Judge or Judges, to
nate apprasers nominate -and swea*r a fit and:properpersoi to aton behalfof such person or,persons,

i coçjuuctiQI with he person named:ii sach. Order in Counqil, for the purpose of
lasing out and valuing such oad, and the proceedings.of the persons so nominAated
sh'all be equally as good and-valid as if 1he had been chosen by the parties interested;
and thesid Jtlge or Judges, in case of disagreement, shall nominate an u.napire and
proceed in thé ame manner as herein before directed.

commissioners IV. 4n4 bçitft4iiher e»aqed,. That it sh4al and may be lawful, for thbe said Com-
may comlain to 3pissioners, çw the parties interested inthe lands, to complain one or more of the
supreme C°"r Judges of (he Suipreme .Cour, or to the i$enior Jwlge, and o.ne or more ofthe

Jwges ofthesaid Inferior Cofrt,, in case either of them shall thik there has
.4eenany error in the proceedings heiein before direated, and i sha be
1afll fr $i~the t said Judges to hevedaaine intbthecause or causes ofsxnc

ångpi~nt, ansd tfo rtify the samerif niecessaary ; or etherwise, if occasion shal r-
guiFe o set the w-bole proceedings aside, and to, nominate and swear threi fit a.nud
proPler persons to Jay out such roada, adiidmake such valuatiina; and the determination

( sucb Referees, or any two of them, when confirmed and recorded with the Pro-
thopotary, gr, hisIqpmùty, by the<arder.ofsuch Judges, shall be final and conclusive.

Acte which relate V. b cLLi be4ft4rther e-nc€ted, rhat the ProvisiensContained in tbe said Acts,
to alterations of wieh direpç.new Roads and alterations of Roads to be laid out, and valued by.a
Roads repealed Jury, shaltbe Ao longer observed or acted upon; butalt fut.ure plaes and vala»tiaos

Ç gu:h Roads,:shal -be maide as in.atnd by this Act is directed; and snch plansaod
vailetions, when so made, confirn*ed and recorded, sbah be to ail intents and purpo-
ses -as good,d valid .a if thiesate:,a: beenmade by «th $essions and Jury, as ih
a by dhe sid Aet ieeted, it being the -tne, intent a4d i eang of this Açe,
kçreafter to s44titie the Iaying out: of new, Roaids and aheration of old Roads,
yit.h theplansand valuationsdmade by.refereers or appraisers, , nder the directions

' the said Judges, in the place and stead of the same proceedings, which the said
Act bas directed to be performed by Justices of the Peace, Special Sessions of the
Peace, Clerks of the Peace, Sheriffs and Jirv
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